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' MY NOT COl TOGETHER
UNTIL THE m END

lonilon. May 16— No change* of there 
Importance took place during the 
week-end In the industrial lituation 
created by the strike of coal miners 
and other labor troubles. Pall la
ment adjourned until May 26 but 
]>remier wbo Is reported to be ready 
to seize any occasion to bring the 
mine owners and men together again, 
will remain wlthTB easy reach of l«n- 
don. It Is bellered howerer, that

little prospect that owners 
and miner* eren under the moat fa
vorable conditions, can be brlfught to- 
cether before the end of the pfesent 
week. Herbert Smith, acting Presi
dent of the Miners' Union, speaking 
«n Saturday, repeated the statement 
that the miners' executive is willing 
to discuss an honorable peace 
were not prepared to recommend 
that men resume work on a tempor
ary settlement.
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DODIEMRSH
INCREASES LEAD 

FORMYIIIIEEN
Harairood School's Candidate Has 

Fair lalod Over NoUle Clark; the 
High fkhool Candidate.

BUDGET VOTE IS 
EXPECTED ABOUT 

WEDNESDAY

Budget In the House of Commons U 
expected to take place about Wed
nesday next. It Is understoMl the 
Premier expressed the desire to have 
the debate ended before Thursday 
and the Government speakers are to 
be regulated accordingly. Hon. 
Mackenzie King. Leader of the Op- 
poeition and Hon. T. A. Crerar, 
Uader i ‘

WELLAND CANE 
SUPPOSED OBJECT 

OF “RED” PLOT

The third count In the May Queen 
contest took place Saturday night In 
the office of Mr. A. T. Keen, Secre
tary of the 24th of May Celebration 
Committee.

Mis* Georgina (Dodle) Marsh. 
Harewood School candidate, contin
ue* In the lead, polling 572 votes, 
and making her toUl 1801. Nellie
llark polle 
0 1506. iAt this count. Miss Marsh 

load the poll, and as a result wins 
the prize donated by Mr. Harding. 
The final count will take place Wed- 
lesday night at 7.30. Mr. Fred Jep-

Twenty-eight

t of the AgaHana. hare yet to 
take part In the debate however, and 
there Is said to be seventeen other 
speakers on the Opposition side

taking part In the debate. If the yote 
oa the Budget comes on Wednesday 
or Thursday, prorogation U expected
within two weeks thereafter.

Htoleo—Police Believe the WeUaad
Canal to Be In Danger.

Welland. Ont., May 16.—In the be
lief that the theft of 28 cases of dy
namite weighing UOO pounds, from 
the government stores near Allan- 
burg. Onu. last Friday night, waa 
the Initial step in the plan by un
employed "Reds” to blow up the 
Welland cAial. The poUce of WM- 
and and Niagara Falls, Ont. an co
operating with the Federal authori
ties in an effort to locate the stolen 
explosives and to roundup the prin- 
clpal* in the supposed plot.

One empty case waa all that had 
been found and there U suspicion 
that the contenu of this case was 
plac^ in the canal, though a search

ke pi 
Mr.

donate a prize to the can
didate poUIng the highest number 
of vote* at this count. Saturday's 
resulu follow:

May Queeo
Candidate Sat Count
Dodle Marsh ........ 672
Nellie Clark .........481
Lifxle Brough......178
Helen Huby ........ 60
Jean Stannard .... —

Page
Candidate Sat Count
Billie Bell ....... ..._601
Ronald Malone „206 
Sherman Stewart.. —

* SpoUed Ballots.

OPENING OF 
UQUOR STORES 

IS DELAYED
I tailed to reveal It

14th of May when they meet the Na- 
for a purse put up by 

the OMabratlon Oemesittee.

A meeting of the Oeneral Com
mittee of the Nanaimo FootbaU Club 
Will be held in the Company's office

Victoria. May 1 
ment of govsmme le of Uquor in

thU evening at 7:20.
Th# funehU of the UU Mrs. John 

Faraiar will uke place from the re-l 
<aec# of Mrs. T. Bodgson, comer of 
Crace and Halihurton streata, Wed-

The painted pin coahlon. donated 
Hisa.4<aUy Hnahand te

Ryaii otfietaUng.
4 o'eleek. Rev.

The High Bcbool girls wfR held an 
aflernoon tea at the TWakettla Inn. 
Commerclhl street la aopport of their 
candidate for May Queen. A crochet- 

nil of

for raffle by Ml________________
aid of the orphan* of th* 8t Anne's 
Convent was won by Mr. B. Watson 
wkh Uckat number 6M. The

icolv* same by ealUnc at fl*

B. C. U now deUyed indefialtely, 
was learned thU afternoon. There 
are many problems the board has 
deal with yet. said Col. Winsby.
"There is now no chsace.ot u* getting 

the system started early in June, 
we get it started after July 1 we will

omanuAND worn soinkAT

ed basket full e

1HREEIEMBERSQFTTE 
RUMANIAN CONGRESS

ARE ARRESTED
will be reffled. Admiacleu 26c.

Mr. Jouepll Dobeeod returned 
noon today from a buslneea trip 
the Mainland.

ingTon nuBOBy in an utand League Bnchurest Mav 
fotball fixture by a score of 8 goals '
to 2. The gam. whlA was playSTt 
South Wellington wua closely con
tested and on ths day’s play the 
home team deserved to wla.

Chautauqua Specials
We an nalof a SPEOAL OFFER far tU* week «a al mt 

Rakber Sale Oatiag Boala, Oiferdf aati Pwmft.

Udies’ $3.00 White Caova* Boots, low beet Cha». 
Uuqua Price .............................  ...............,.|2ja

PoUce today 
lanian Commi 

Congress snd arrested 72 persons. In
cluding thrse members of the Cham
ber of DepnUee efter the minority

KXKCITED AT CORK.
Cork, Hay . _____

Brien of Knockandhane Uscar- 
rol. County Cork, was tried by

and (Weruted in Ow Cork de- 
tmllon barracks this momlag.

RESULTS OF SUNDAY'S 
COUPON GAMES

Owing to the lack of Inlereat ibown 
by the public the Free Preae 
decided to discontinue lu booi 
competitions. The eosgons of last 
week's competition will be checked 
up this evening and the results made 
known In Wednesday'! lasne, lh(

BOUSING SCHEME 
DISCUSSED BY 

LOCEYETERANS

WMBER26.

The O.W.V.A. held a meeting on 
Thunday evening re Housing Scheme 
which waa very Urgely attended.

The object waa to dlacusa the pro
gram and appoint a committee to 
work In conjunction with the Com

RAIDSCONDDCTEDINUTERPOOL 
AGAINST PERSONS mniG r 

RELATIfESncONSTABIlUir
Liverpool. May 16—Blx honsea In 

widely separated perta 6t this city 
were raided and set fire by unidenti
fied pertle. last night. Thu oecn 
pants of every house visited have re
latives nerving In the Royal Iriph Con

upon, being as foUows:
n the Free Press

Committee, ss In Point Grey, with a stsbulsry. Inmates _ _ ____
view to economical and eystematic were gagged and bound, furniture 
operations. drenched with keroeene and set afire

A letter ws* received from Prov. I and In some IntUnces helpless people 
Sec Dronnan containing copy of let- left to the mercy of the flames by 
ter from Dominion SecreUry Mc.NeIl j raiders who fled In sutomoblleu 
urging the necessity of a vigorous The raids were In all ways similar 
support of the housing programme by to those made tn

Boston 11. Bt. Louis 7. 
Washington 10. Detroit 18. 
Philadelphia 3. Chlcage 7. 
New York 8, Cleveland 2.

et. LouU 10, Brookly* 6. 
Cincinnati 8, .New York 4. 

Pacific Coast—
Oakland 8. Seattle 8.
Vernon 4. PorUand 8.
Salt Lake 8. San Fraaeiaeo 1. 
Sacramento 2. Los Aagelet 10. 

International League—
Resniu not yet to hand.

MAGNEnCSTORN
PAREYmUC

TRAmi(
Service hi Europe oad C. 8. SetkMzaly

SuBday Might*.

London. May 16— Telegraph and
telephone lines in th* British Isles 
and tbrongbout all of 7«mtbern Eu
rope have been seriously tuterrupted 
by the greatMt magnetic storm which

la the Halted BlMm night
and Sunday night. Cables between

is beUeved to have

Swedish town about 160 mllaa west 
of Stockholm. The baildlng was d»- 
stroymL

THOF
m.wT UB Binoruy

Of the Congress had pro-
Usted against the validity of a vote 
by the majority in favor of an no

te the Third la-

jeireli from Moecow.

LAID AT RBR 
The fnneral of th# late W. a Ooed- 

an took place
termeat being in th* OahrioU
Cemetery. Th* feaend whk___
ander the anspicM of the G. W. T. A. 
was largely atteaded. aerrlees hotag 
eoadected by the Rev. Mr. Fiehar. 
■ ■ ia the

a J. R. fl 
J. T. Dfama. J. Wl 

■Bp mM A. ItatiR.
The drawiag ter the caehloa aad 

laner. dtreeted ander the aaapteee 
el the 8L ABB*e ArndBary. «aa

V >4. the wlaaer te n

ELECTED
VICEflRESIDENr OF 

REFEREES- ASSN.
___ well Btteaded meeting of re

ferees from-VaaeoBver laidad amt the 
MainUnd. held la Vaaoonvar oa Sat
urday the B. C. Referee’s Itootball 
AMoelatloB va* nrgaaiaM xrith the 
following oitneera:

President—J. Haslett. Tsnooi 
Vioe-Preoldeat- H. Theraeycroft.

Sec.-Treea.— F. W^b. Vancouver. 
Committee aad Baamiatag Board 

-Measra. Baralp and Dawson. (Ns- 
laime): Craig osd Barroa (Vi 
»r). aada OUrwr aad Laagham (Vle-

B. C P. r. A 
maat. huRuvtag it te ha a Map lathe 
rtghi ItanHnu foe tbu udnamMaeto

-------------* 1 asMol of the tame.
gorsea wW he paruzR 

gam* who kee

The local branch has asked the 
support of Ue City Council. Rotary 
Club. Board of Trade. Local Council 
of Women, RetaU Merchants Associa
tion. etc. .and it ia hoped they wUl 

ictKtake immediate action to further the

having been announced that 
North Vancouver had received in
formation that there waa to be no 
appropriation lor B. C. steps were 
taken to obtain authentic Informa
tion.

Telegrams hare been sent to the 
ParliamenUry Committee on Re
establishment at Otuws urging upon 
the Government the necessity
large appropriaUons tns for the bonalng 
programme for Britlsli Columbia. 
This would tend to relieve somewhat

ly among returned soldiers.

THREE GOTERNINT 
OinHS KILLED 

HI AMBUSH
____ ____ Indicate

that Premier Briand IntenSs to Uy 
situation before the French 

Chamger of DepuUea. when It meeu 
Thursday. There has been an ex
change of Tlesrs between the British

employed are requested to register
Dublin. May 16— Three govern

ment officer* and the srlfe of one of 
them were shot and killed In si

last night St Ballyelren. tonr 
miles from Oo^, County Galway. The

ThU U

ridtag ia a amter
tt waa ambushed by forty mt

HillUry and police reinforcements 
ire sent to the scene and ware fired 

upon, aad one eoasUMe was stflous-

SOMEGOOD5GORES 
MADE BY SHOOTERS 
AT TTTE TRAPS YESTERDAY

The Nanaimo Gun Clnb held ite 
third shoot of a series of eleven on 
Sunday, the foUowlng being the 
days’ scores:

W. Hoggan, 14; W. Graham. 21; 
C. Martin. Jr.. 21; W. Martin. 81; 
T. Weeks, 26; C. Martin, ar., 22; 
J. Gordon. 20;.a Park, 20; J. Boyd, 
18; W. Beattie, 1*; W. Thompson, 
18; R. RUtoa, 17; K. Cameron, 17; 
J. Carr, 21; J. Basthsm, 16; P. Me- 
kle. 16.

Th* present standing lor the vnri- 
oas titHDhias U as follows;

J. OsMweira Trophy. 
Hoggan, 2 wins; C. Hmrtla, 

Jr., 1 win.

J. Carr, 2 wins; W. ThoMpaon, 1 
wla.

Oeo. Ptatcher Tyophy.
2 wins; H. HUtoa,

Average far B. Onirtuai^

B. Park. 26; C. MarOn. a

l®f^Lo^on and In thU city on Satur-

One honse that waa raidsd _ 
occupied by a widow and her daugh
ter. The Utter opened the door when 
there was a knock and she

by the throat by the tntrndar. 8h* 
•tmggled and fitoi to her mothar-s 
room and then fainted. The woman 
were too terrified to raiae the aUrm.

In another honae three alsteta wet* 
overawed by a dosen men who die. 
played revolvers aad throaOnB te 
shoot them U they stirred.

A terrier attacked th* raiders when 
'hey assailed ite 77 year old master, 
and prevented them setting tin to 
lb* honae. When the raiders ran th#

test hU leg la the famous nav^ rid 
on Zeebrngge. refused to throw np 
hU haodi when the men broke Into 
hli house, but threw a sewtag m»- 
chine at the intrnders. who fled fir- 
l&C rerolrers.

SnSITHAnONHIBE
DISCUSSED BYULHEETIRG ' 

OF SiRERE ALLIED COmCIL
London. May 16- There may be a and F

full meetlng-of the Snprdme Allied 
Council for the pnrpoaa of dUenae- 
Ing the sUneUoa which ha* arisen In 
SUesU as a resoR of the FoUsb re
volt there.

Paris

tions that the meeUng be heU has 
been met with amertioa* In Paris 
that It wonid be ImposribI* for th* 
French Premier to disenss the SUe- 
tun sfUir with Mr. Uoyd Georg* aa- 
:ll after Thursday.

Advlee* over the week end appear- 
i to ladleate a cessation of fighting 

In Upper BlleeU but there U nothing 
to show that the Poles are wlthdraw- 
tag from reglona that they oeeaplad 
during ths paat two weeks.

CANADIAN TRADE RXTURNB
SHOW mo DBC8XABB 

■ Ottawa, May 1*.-An all romad «e> 
Tcaae in Canadian trad* during the 
month of April. 1821. a* compared 
with April a year ago. waa shown in

rnthly
by the Oep

ir ago. 
rad* returns Utoad 

t of Cnstoms. The
grand total of Canadian trade de
creased by 144.774,677 in April 
1921 when the total was 2l0f 
567 as against 1164.161.23- 
grand total for April 1820.

108,186.-

HAVOC
Wlaalpeg. Iby . 

horeaUa. whldi Maea

hai been for maer years. PoinU ai 
Ur as Ottawa In the Msst. and Van
couver in the weet. repertod eapasi. ■ 
enclng tronhte.

While condlUon* are taproved eon 
slderably, telegraph eompaalea tUU
morning.

FORn-nvE tEAis jwa

■■ ----------------- d Harbor y

tor of Naaalmo vleo CmpL John BabU- 
u%lUt'M^leUnirwUh'

Mr. sunnol M. Robin*. Bapt. of the broli* Into tho w- 
Now VaaooBvor Coal Co„ hs* accoedod »•'»,''* and
------ ivqeoat of tb* Colobratlon Cora-

on th* Caloa 
i M th« aallors aar

kv ka« swsiwaac or laa c«i«bratioo Con* acea aad ataaJiov tharafrom artloiaata

We alway* advertise “Quaby'* and ibat i. wfay I mmtiem 
Chautauqua.” Chautauqua ii a Sjrrtau'of Educalioa 

PouiKied to us by Noted Artati ^ Lectunn.

.-ry * >• ~ K
allMMia at 2 o'elo^ asr «lm par- anako—»a**aa nd 9MgMh- . Mra. M. Daad azid daaghter. LU-

g th* birthday party ae-

V. H. WATCHORN
•The Shoe Store of Quality.”

tMBomn ooc i

Daad azid daaghter.
Me et Hallhartoa straat have Jast 

rom a two moatha’ visit 
Dand's etater, Mrs. p. C. 
of Mena. Waahlagtea. Mr.

and Mr*.
s on thair ratara trip aad xrill

SAVE! 

$1.00 NOW dega. Tho ha** Maws aad *Hi*lM*

!aa daurday tter tfayei Iv tea IP- 
uad Rsaaro*. te te* teotena gaae

TTie Last
gfB^

PteMsrt. Mrarr smd L

WE WILL GIVE $1.00 FDR ANY OU) ElECIWC WOK 
$8 00 HOT FODIT IRON THS WEB ISJ*. US OB 

OLDHlONrllJI.

. SALE PRICE, $4
EVERY KON CUARANIEEDi

JO «saaat mastteg ad tea Mual- 
“* ***^ M Tte*
^ tmvt*

The ELECTRIC
215 Commercial Street

m hailli aaltoTte

Fresh Tomatoes, 2Ibs. for 55c 
Strawberries, Per Box, 30c

-^ALSO-

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Veal
EVERYTHING OF THE BEST.

NANAH0 MEATftPRODDCEaLm
CagaPMidal Sti«el Nteuihte. R. C

"’BASTION” 

Teas and Coffee
Ddnoua Ceyloo and China Teaa-Mid Coffee that is strkdx. 
M mmI ground as you order iH-«re the standard* dint 

have built our trade.

OUR PRICES ARE FADL

fipcqntee who bat yet tried the Bastion Ptoducts are birfiy 
pfenaed aad recoouDend Tto tbdr fri^

PHONE im-PROm DEUVERT.

Ho 01^ too mmA to raenve ow aMneSnte aHealian.
/
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W r--?

We wUl CMh TOUT VtetMT 
Ompoa Of piK* thm to yow cr^ 

oi M r in our Savings Banlf where they will 
- ^w intetet^4Z per anmun. —m -

BSakW : :

lUlMwfa Pi*

MoDcky. May 16. 1921.

■AiAMEOVERDEN

Attar aa axUaalva tonr thronfli 
lha Umtat 8Ulaa. Paaine lil- 
aada. Anatralla, Naw ^aad

Niw Onlnaa.”^ir»ow raeatre

For Taraa. ate.: 
AAdreaa aMk Oea. A. FMebar 

-Maalt Oo.. Waaatoo.
Mr. Ltoyd Qaorga Intormad ina 

BrJHih Homo of OommoM reoently, 
that the roroluUOBary trend ot the "Pebple-e Charter” or "Na-
IBleert' alrike haa not eaeapod the uonal Charter" took ahape In 1838, 
eagle eye at the la^arfaentlu,, OoTemnjent ot the day eiperlen- 

I dH-|eed not a tew^eeneaUonal thrllla. Norof the pnbllc eerrlco. Hh----- --------- -----------------------------------
terent worda to eonrey Mb tteanlngLan Great Britain expect to eecape 

ibara; bat thle ,ome dlftlcBltle* after the greatoet
____aminary ot hieLjui coatlleet war the world haa

_______ to nathto« alarming known. Bat that la not to aay that
ahoat the aUtameat. A law hundred gommon aenae among the maaaea 
CkMO* **rt man are agt to tor-lnom^totent today any more than It 
CatllM tallmaaBlhg oreeMdlfnaoBnljwaa during the flret half ot the laat 

ithortty In a gredpltate aeramhle' century.
• -------- In the final analyala John Bull willafur that peculiarly epBrloua brand 

of emancipation which the impofted 
aglUtor la alwaya ready to trot out 
on the Brat otgn ot diaoontent among 
the workmen ot any oonntry.

It the atriklng mlnera were to ar
ray thamaalTaa In batth 

‘" bM (Bag doam the gauge of armed 
Mtotnaoe to the forcea ot taw and 

and It the Ooremment were to

he found to poeaeoa the faculty 
keeping both feet on the ground, 
long aa he la able to do that— In

te ot a black eye oocaalonally — 
rent of the world, and partlcolar- 

hattla tormatlon. |y tbla Empire, will not roek.

apHe 
the n

aand Ba guardlana ot the peace In the 
.'‘lhape ot aoldieTa—Tolunteera or re- 

galara—fh piek It up what of It? Le-

18S3—BcRlniring of hoatlUtles In 
Maclagaacar by the French.

TotUy'g Brtkdayi.
A coalition Gorernment wae form

ed In Jugo-SIarla.
Pope Benedict formally pronounc

ed Joan of Arc a taint.

ToJty’i Amihremry.
Hedlli McCormick. O. 8. aenator 

from IlllnolB. bom In ChlcaRo. 
yeara ago today.

Andrieua A. Jonee. aenlor U. S. 
senator from New Mexico, born in 
Obion county, Tenn., 59 years ago to
day.

Today’i Efentt.
PesUral of Bt. Honoratns, the pa- 

on of bakers. .
The Most Her. J. J. Harly today^ 

fire yeara aa Catholic bls-ipletes fire 
of Omaha.

A wage redbctlon of approximately 
20 per cent la to become effectlro to
day at the varlouB planta of the Unit
ed SUtea Steel CorporeUon.

The proaecullon la to ask for a 
Jury of women in the caae of Mra. 
Cora laabelle Orthweln. who Is to be 
placed on trial In Chicago today un
der an Indictment charging her with 

murder of Herman Zcigler. for- 
raanager of an automobile 

agency.

T«*y'< Ckkwhr of Spwto.
Willie Jackeon and Red Doinn box 

8 ronnda at Philadelphia.
George Cnlp and Pal Reed box 10 

ronnda at Boston.
Joe Burman and Joe O'Donnell 

box 10 rounds at Boston.

mWllUATU

Percy Harmont. the English ac-Percy 
r to Ni Talmadge'a leading 

in her latest First National plc- 
hlch

h Urn Do/a Rtwi.

■The Branded Woman.” whb 
will be ecreened at the Bijou for 
three days, commencing todaj 
Other membera of the

Jacob Gould Scbnrman, who la ex
pected to he the new United Sutea 

bine and Company at Moaoow would Mlnlater to China, baa beeo bofore 
herald such a dtoturbanee In London ^ the country In Taried capaefUea, bat
or any ptmutoaa eotre to Britain aa'la beat known perhapa for hU aerrlee 
toabrafaSiVerthetaO oftba nktoulof nearly 80 yeara aa prealdent of 
k woMd maraly reeaU the Chartlat Cornell Unlrerally. He haa alwaya

re or toaa actlre in the aftalra

known ligbta of the cinema world. 
Including Vincent Serrano. George 
Fawcett. Grace Stnddlford, Gaston 
Glass. Jean Armour. Edna Murphy,' 
H.%. Carrill. Charles Lane. Sidney 
Herbert, Edouard Durand and Hen- 
rletu Floyd. The production la 
founded on Ollrer D. Bailey's famous 
stage play. ''Branded.” having been

wttih Ito «t flrrittoua alpi* “t ttie Repnbllcao Party In New York
to 1848 mayjaute, aa waa hla prmleeeBaor at Co^__ What

ha Tapamiil to im.
OOmgM mmt tho 1-------

; Aasraanf toat partod have thair
'torparta at the praaaut time. And It 
U aat-peeeaaary te go beyond the exe- 
entfve of the Mlnera' FMeration to 
find thaw.

Theoe pMpie do not know ahy bet- 
- n of the Brltlah

to parn- 
ly oomic Jour

The Vhargui nelt. Andrew D. WhMe: and he to ot 
the eehool of 
not itttfer th<
danU or rectuaeo. Prealdent MoKin-

aeuM ba ntiUmt 
nirit term to ntommt aay 
aal Of the toweaat day. The tact that 
the authorlUea to the United States 
fregueiiUy eaU .ont the aUiUry to 

, put an end to an over tedolgeaoe of 
miaguidad effort oa the part of aomo 
hothaada aeems to htoupe thetr notice 
And U they wwe told that halt the 
people to SaetUe nenar hear of anch 
hOKmetoga. or If they did they would 

t faint knowledge of the

by Albert Parker and photographed 
by J. Roy Hunt. Hngo Ballln 
eapeclally engagM to design K>me of 
the aetunga, which are con.ldered

ley toanred Dr. Befanrman's perman
ent fame when be made him chair
man of

the aetttoga, which 
among the moat remarkable 
filmed.

the Philipplnea after American occu- 
paUon. LaUr. daring the Taft 
mtoistrsUon. he was Mtoiatei 
Greece and Montenegro. Dr. Sebur- 
man to a native of Prince Edward In
land. and before being called to Cor- 
neU ha waa an toatmetor In Ddhon- 
atoCoUege.

pan of the country to which the Incl-

a still fall to e
ante from the trance to which moct 
of their eehemaa ft>r the "etnandpa- 
ttoa” of thalT feilowBmi are concolr-

At the aame (ton Britain to oon- 
trootad with a aiclMa induatrial pro- 
htam. Bnt It ta not one Jot or tlUe 
worM than Ue eondRloaa which 

a good deal of concern

Om Tear Afs To4ay.
1779—Marie Antolnetfe waa mar 

rled to the Dauphin, afterwarda King 
Louis XVL

1828—-Sir David Brewaler explain
ed the flrat elemenu of spectrum an- 
alysL..

1880—British Parliament rejected
bill to remove the eivn dtoabmtles 

of the Jewi.
1848—Coom de Lae Caaea, the 

companion of Napoleon at St. Helena, 
died at Paacy. fimm to Lankuedoe,

1649—The cRy of Bologna capi- 
tnlated to the AMtitona after <

1 of eight daya.
171—Nine thouaand engineers to

locuchaiitm
OPENS THIS WEEK

.Artists and Is-cturcn. Give

The average citizen of the civilized 
world of today Insists that the only 
solution for the salvation of our 
world, for tho realliatlon of 
manent peace. Ilea to education. The 
average citizen says "educate the

■ and this average citizen
forgets that the maasea are made 
up of such aa himself, he forgets 
that he personally may require edu-that he personally may 
cation ns much as the next fellow. 
If this be pointed out to him he re- 
marka that such and such a type of 
education to not what he requires— 
hence we have the advent of the 
Chautauqua, a system of ediualloB 
which meets the needs of every 
"average citizen.” In Chautauqua
there la education hidden In enter
tainment so that he who la most de
termined In belief that be can bo 
told nothing, unconsciously gets 
that education in the guise of 
"good time.” Aa a good time ao 
does the youth of 
community imbibe this education. 
Chautauqua breathes the community 
spirit, the get-together idea, the 
wish to benefit tho brother r 
each for all and all for each.

Thb youth, the girls and boys of 
the generation who knew of war but 
have not felt war to realize It, re
quire this community spirit and get- 
together ideal. The men who fought 
together and the women who workMl 
together know this spirit and they 
have a camaraderie, a bond ot union
to life, which the risini 

I yet to see to worklt 
In Chautauqua, which Nanalm

sing get 
'king.

I see and support from May 18

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

tyomen rarely suffer from color
blindness.

Candidates for .......... .......... ,
recently formed Veteran ladles 
Golf Association of Great Britain

be at leaat fifty years old. The 
president ot the society Is aged 9-j 

Because she had hurt her fool 
and found novel-writing loo bard for | 
tho time being. Miss Clemencc Dane ^ 
started to write a play. In six weeks i 
she had finished It. and to one night | 

made her famous. |
The patron saint of old maids Is 

St. Catherine, who died In Franco at i 
the age of eighteen. Every year 
the girls in Franco mark her feast by 
a halt-holiday. They go forth gay-' 
ly dressed and exact tribute of flow

's from the men. |
The Japanese girl carries her head , 

and shoulders slightly forward, and , 
Inclines her body forward from the 
waist. She walks with short-quick 
steps, her toes turned In. and her 
feet hardly lifted from the ground. 
To walk otherwise would be consid
ered immodest.

Some time ago a girl claimed dam- 
tes from a young man for breach 

of promise. In court she made the 
astounding statement that the youth 
had kissed her 3.764 times. Mis' 
counsel challenged tho statement. 
But the girl produced her diary, i 
wherein every kiss had been recorded

r r r r ^ r r r
TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

AOOLPH ZUK.OA 
pr»s»nt$ p

'PAYING 
<Ae PIPER*
ftJ.W> DORDTHV DICKSON. 
ALMA TELL . GEORGE 
FAWCETT And ROD U ROQUE

that 1a those people who realize that 
give and get the best Is the solu

tion of the world's |i

best, then attend the eleven pro
grammes of the Nanaimo Chautauqua 
and It will be borne In upon you Ir- 
realBtibly and with absolute convlc- 
llon.

ChanUnqna to a necessity of the
hour to meet the co'lng educational 
needs of the moment

Junior school, high school, private 
school, university—splendid, magni
ficent Institutions—truly, "seala of
learning.'' bnt aterotyped—learning 
of stereotyped methods, stereotyped 
subjeeu. rules and procedure. ' Insti
tutions for the propagation of the 

prodneu 
hiat<

Crockery Ware
Toola, Hom, <

AH Repair Parts to

McLARY RANGES
kept to stock.

, grammar, history, mathematics, bnt

of an education which 
blur the mentality of tho com- 

nation, nor yet the
latlons.

It o.it« —grammar for instanco—gotoChau-
and M^^erl^ ^Srto^^n %rivrt “PP”'*****"“>e finished phrases of

BOmNION THEATRE

of the finished

beauty.
himself In hto latest plcti 
the Piper,” which will be shown

speaker, and see 
whether yon personally have 
attempted to apply the grammar of 
your school days, in your own eveT- 
day speech. You resent the impli
cation’ Yon wonder what uss 

. , ished phrases would be to every day 
and aP«eeh—but. why not the best? The 

beat to the only criterion of success. 
The store with the. best 
gains the best eusto"Paying

the Dominion Theatre for three days 
starting today. Dorothy Dickson, a 
celebrated dancer and entertainer, 
beada a capable east ot players, in
cluding Alma Tell. Rod LaRoqne.
George Fawcett, Robert Schable and 
others.

With this we offer number tour 
of the 50.000 mile trip of The Prince 
ot Wales, the Fox News and a very 
amusing comedy.

A London woman advertising for 
maid servant often high wages, a 

wrlat watch after three montha. and 
a diamond ring afUr twelve mo 
aerrlee.

Anlo Ra£ators

HARGRBATBS-

Hardwve Store

A romance of New 
York's double life.

One side, tho glare . t m
___ —J glitter. Bi

• painted Folly dancing

^*^Tho other, the chal
lenge and Inspiration, 
and Blmplo human 

^ hoarts. and love.

H. R. H. THE PIMCE OF WALES

■Dublin, May 18— Premier Lloyd 
George, aaya the Freeman’s Journal 
today, offered to meet Eamonn 
Valera, or other Irish leaders, with
out.conditions. De Valera, adds the 

spaper replied that If the Premier

KOREEN

Tour No. 4. 
------ AND------

COMEDY FOX MEWS

rknnr- **<
TW Lwury sf nuifcis
to not 
you hi ientoSji
sMtltary bath rott

bath rooks c$M W 
cleanaat ropn "

b not an ordinary hair tonic, 
it » a acalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff, 
ttimulate new growth and 
preserve the natural color. 
For Sale at all druggists and 

departmental stores.
barber shops.

WHEN IT COMES a*
and It to nnralia* h<*J 

•you, to tha roem.^y * 
apprMlato Ua mai^ 
even more than

•ragaf

moniout. to olagaat aa< tf;monloua. to alagaat 
rlcaable. that It to laj* 
difficult to choora ft* 
among thorn.

The disiiices Are You Are Going To Buy Shoes This Week

Richmond’s Sale Prices You Sure 
WIU

S^ALE CONTINUES ALL WEEK MAKE YOUR CHOICE EARLY AND AVOID BIG WEEK END RUSH
I’s Grey Kid BooU with Poplin tops, 

dt soles, new shapes ;

that wera

for another pair at the t(

For per pair .

Sale Price

Biggest Shoe Sale Since Pre-War Days
* Boys’ BooU in box kip; wide and recede toes. Sizes Misses’ Patent Slippers, sizes 11 to 2. CO CC

sii° p^i $3.35 ^ *c-oD
........................................... ' Men’s $12.00 and $14.00 Brogues eo MR

Child’s Patent Slippers, regular $3.00 and $3.50 and Oxfords. Per pair ........................

$1 .85 >n «^cccde toe. all widths, oak
................ ........... ............... tan soles in dark and light brown and eO QC

Child’s Sandab.regubr $1.85, iA Roman Cl An mahogany. Old $15 values.................
•tyla ud brew, cit ,1.....................9 I .UO

•i;..$6.45
• Values up to $6.00 for... AK. Lace BooU, values RO QC

..........................u plo $9.00. Going at.................................................................

RICHMOND’S
...rnuuL,.,- - Dependable FootwearmCOtWERaU STREET__________ _ s r

Udies’ $9.00 Oxfords... 
Ladies’ $9.00 Pumps ...

$5.45
Ladies’ $3.50 Slippers . 
Ladies’ $8.00 BooU ...
Misses’, $3.50 White Booto.. 
$4.00 Patent Slippers...........

..$3.M >

$3.00 Patent Slippers .
Men’s brown calf Shoes, with real oak tanned soIa 

made over an English lasU or a full round toe*." 
black or rich nut brown shade of color— 
yet durable. This group repretenU i
the last word in real bargaiiu at .

Crowing Girls’ BooU. gun meUl calf, with Neofo « , 
leather soles. Old regular $7.50 CO M 
values Boinn at........... ........ ................

ISrtJK'srfcT"
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W Sjjrin^ S^Ls
are here in profusion. They are sensibly 
attractive. TTie tailoring is the best that can '5^ 
be produced.

And these new spring Suits and Overcoats, 
at Rt-Reform prices, are the soundest values 
in Canada today.

Come in and see our new spring styles. « )

Fit-R^brm
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

PKOliK&iiElS

ENPIKEDAY
Cblldmi'c Event* Will 8l*rt at 030 

n.m., on Comox Roart Park- 
nit Rporix On Oirket Held.

The committee In charge of
*“ connection with 

the Celebration on the J4th of 
laat night completed their proi 
of event*. The children's sports will 
be held on Comox Road Park, and

j:rrm“^Sr?;hV;,a’ce‘S‘nth?Sr?c^k"ilGrounds and will

croft by Baturdi

p.m. Entries for 
be sent to A. T. .N’<

. latu 
are

pporta foil

Road Park, with Band In i 
m' race. 100 yardi

.N’een or H. Thomey- 
j*y. May Slat. . - 

free. The complete

Idrtm’s Cport*.
‘9 a.m. on Come 

Bdano

U1 en-
llowa - -...........
Oblli

,wlV

FORD ENDURANCE
The TORD U buUt to V

year the strains of travel on every ki^ of roi^ 
in every kind of weather.

The Ford has4>roven its endurance qualities 
on the roads of the world. You see daily 
evidences of Ford endurance on every road m 
this country.

Ford endurance means repair cosU kept 
down to a mmimum.

When you do need r^Murs, we give Ford 
Service. We sdi CcnikK Fotd PmU. Our 
repair shop is fuly tqidpptd and we have the 
skilled mechanics to render prompt and satis- 
faf^benrice.

Our charges for both parts and repairs are 
standardized You know the cost before ym

Sampsoo Motor Co.

yardi
ti: 3_____

. ------ 76 yards, under 10
year* 1st |.3; 2nd $2; 3rd SI.

6. Boys' race, BO yard*, under 8 
year* 1st 12: 2nd »1; 3rd BOc.

6. Boys race. BO yards, under «
60c.

7. Girls race, 100 yard*, under 18 
years. 1st. |3: 2nd 12; 3rd |1.

8. Girls' race. 100 yards, under 12 
year*. 1st 13: 2nd $2: 3rd $1.

10. GIrU' Race, 7B yards, under 10 
year*. 1st 13: 2nd 62: 3rd II.

11. Girls' race. BO yards under 8 
years. 1st |2: 2nd $1: 3rd BOc.

13. Girls' race. BO yards, under 8 
years. 1st prlxe IS: 2nd 11, 3rd BOe.

13. Boys' three-legged race, 79 j.«„
Boy«' rac«. 75 yards, fthroe- 
). under 14 years. 1st $3;

- ,‘d $1.
IS., Boys' race. 78 yard*, (three- 

leggedl. under 12 years. 1st |3;
|3: 3rd *•

17. 01____
yards, nnder 
12: 3rd II.

18. Girls' Ek and Bpoon Race. 76
yeara. lat It; 2nd

'll. Olrli- Egg and Bpoon Rat

( 38. Olfla' Egg and Bpoon Race, SO
lyardt. under 10 yeara. lat |3; 2nd

MGOODEnTCTS
Th* Bank of Montreal, *t al.

Vlftorta Wonsan Btill Enjoya gpien.' 
did Health 8he Got From Taklng|

my heart and i
do BO. for It relieved me of my « b, --,-- -;j;vr,fi-oTo^;.- n7i.r

- year ago and haa I I? V .“A™5d’7nd “th'r;
..M u— gtK^s^and^chattel* —•* -■

troubles nearly 
kept me well ever alnce," aald Hra. 
K. E. Knowles, of Flral 8t.. Victoria. 
B, C.

"1 am not only fifteen ponnda 
heavier than I was before I got Tan- 
Uc but I feel aa well ai I ever did 

my life. For three yeara prevlont 
taking It. I endured all the miaer- 

lea that go with a bad case of In
digestion. My appetite waa poor 
and even the little I did ^pree down 
caused gas to form on my stomach 
which bloated me np and nearly 
amothered me. and my heart palpl- 
Uted so violently It alarmed me. 1 
had spells of dizziness, i was badly 

................and there was not a day

hattsi* •old*p?ecVm«ii!®” 
Gff for th* County of Nanalmo^^

that 1 was free 
back hurt me 
for me to bend

I2j^3rd II.
impetitl 
Oder 14 yeara.

AIWIVT 8PORre 
On the Cricket Ground*. Comm(

Ing at l.SO p.m.
1.10 p.m.—Boya* race. 100 yapda, 

handicap, for Thomeycroft Cup, and
:rlxea. vainer lat |8; 2nd |4; 3rd

3.06 p.m.—Men’a 100-yard d 
pen), lit I2B: 2nd 110.
3.10 p.m.—H-mlle Bicycle i..'.S
3.16 p.m.—440 yarda' met 

Open), lat 116; 2nd 17.60.
3.36 p.m.:-8eml-fThaI of B«

S.M ».m.---- 1-Mile Blende Saw
’^AOpen). let |M; Mad OB.

3.40 p.m.-M4«e‘^raiBr raw « 
ee teams. 1st $40; Sad 120.
3.60 p.m.—Flaal Boys' Haadlcap. 
3.00 p.m.—H-MIle Bicycle IRmce. 

(Open), lat 116; 2nd |6.

8.20 p.m.—H-mlle Consolation Bi
cycle race for i 
010; 2nd 16.

3.36 p.m.a-:

bad It waa agony 
rer and straighten 

nervoua that I never 
knew what It was to get a Oood 
night's sleep. 1 got so weak and 
run-down there were dsyi when It 

le to do

"It Is simply wonderful the way 
Tanlac haa brongbt me out of my 
troubles. My appetite Is One now 

" ' Just anything and
leh of Indigestion. I 

am no longer fconatlpated and haven't 
had a headache since I finished my 
first bottle of Tanlac. and 1 don't 
feel an ache or a pain anywhere now
Why. I ' ■ ------
oonid f 
I am all i 
about Tanlac."

LOYAL ORDER ^ MOOSE 
Metnbenhip Canqimgii bow 
on—Charter open for limited 
P«iod, nt-reduced fee of $10 
•—get inwly.

Forms to be had at Wind- 
sor Barber Shop; or Secre- 
Ury. 130 Nicol Street; also 
ask any Lodge Member about 
it

STRIKE nRF.%KEH8
bkatek nr 8k.4ttli5

Seattle. May 14—Bight strike' 
breakers, hired for the steamer Ala
meda, of the Alaska Btcamahip Com-' 
pany. were j.nlled from an automo- 
hllo when they arrived at the ship's 
dock today and badly heated by a 
crowd of more than 100 men, aald by| 

poMce to be atrikJng marine work, 
The driver of Uie car was alao! 

roughly handled. poUce uld.
A riot call was turned la, bnt the 
owd had disappeared before the' 

polled arrived. It was the first dls-

land; they most rea 
of their marriage.

•led women arc now per- 
aerve aa clergy In Bwltxer- 

they most realgn in the

TOULORG
LMSea* and GenU’ Tailors

Pricee redneW os goods of the 
beet qnalltp and with baM

men't taca.|' 
"0.
Bon B

HiLT&IM 
lUlllT

BENNETT
MingirAiRs

FitzwiUiam St Phone 91

A BIG mppmmem.
Yob Wooftft BMkN«TUie^WaPiilbd 

■ Bdet'

Until Yoo. Have Us

CASCADK
BEER

CaMMd. I. AKvajr. lUfonn-PerfMr BiemA 'mi 
AgaA It's PUS.

Order a Trial Oa^To-Da^
AMDBEGnroaUOTUFl'

** ALEXANIXBLA^^
STOUT

nmLmtm4am,
The 4rf SlaBi Adi aa • TtA mi Vrtw MBfij

‘Silver-T6p”8oiNp Water
THE BEST TH. PORE ROirFUVQM. 

Union Brewing Co^, Uimlttcf
NA1IABI0,MC

«• Mil IM fim, TmkaftrtHoTa
SAMBSON^BIOTMROO. '

FnMSmM “ - - *•

Leave Ifaaaima aa toUawa: 
K«r Victoria daUp at Lll a.*, aad 

1.46 p.m.
For Conrtoaay daUy. aseept 8aaday. 

at 18.46 mm.
For Port Albatal Taaaday, nMi 

and Bataiday at 13.46 p.m. 
n>r Northnald and WalUagtoa daUy 

at 13.46 pw. and 7.10 pw.

Kanatao Chaiitai
May 18 to 24

INMi
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MACDONALD'S
Cut Bm
Moreibbaoco fcrthe Mo

CARPENTIERIST 
PUI0«WE1(1H1 

FORBIfiBODT
l-'rrnch (1i»

Badajesl5«
5iIb'Dns85« mmm/iL

iiHunmimiynuHR

aiAIID CELEBRATiON OF 

EMPIK DAY

QrANAIMO
IKtMT, Mtr 24tt Ittl

- , $2.M« W PRIZES.

Big Str^ • Event^FicU Sports. BasobaU.
Ju^ FootUB Csm^Xmt Horse Racing, etc.

; VmMIE AID PAVQffiff RANGE IN THE EVENING.

4, EmMil«»%NAAIP«iris.

..........

WANTED—Woman to cook »nd as- 
*l»t with children. Apply 215 
Newcastle Avenue. Townalle 
pV>dc r>7L morninfSs 1

Central Dairy
Row Open

Equipped with modern ma
chinery for the clarifying 
and proper handling of milk.

All milk handled is from 
Government tested herds.

Sold on premises or de
livered ta any part of the 
city.

Selby Street
Opposite E. ft N. Station. 
Phones 1027 or 142 R3.

BUnd women, trained by the Lon
don Association tor the Blind, knit 
fpocka, of which they themaelvea ang- 
gest the color combinations. ,

R. H. Orfflond

Children Cry fer netehei'e

CASTORIA
naldttr*s OaolBria ia etrietty a remedy for Infanta and CUUrta. 

Foads are iurtatlr ynpmi fer habiea. A baby's oedidne 
tl evta mare aaatntial for Bi^. Remedies primarily prepared 
fsr grevn-one are net interdiaafeable. It waa the need of 
a remedy te the eemmen ailments ef Infants and Children 
that bsai^t Oaatarta Mate the public after years ef reeeaidi, 

dMm M been asade laritthatltaQaefmoverM

WhaTlt CASTOR I A?
I tfimm- Itiphtae ner other

fcr Caatnr M, Pttegaric, 
It cemnine 

Its

tL
_ and Marrkeea; allaying P(
ind Vr regmlaUng the "

i thirty yean it has 
nstipathm, Flatulency,

_________ ________ and lowcle, aids

but u l^lae J-'igltUw.
Pari*, May 14— Carpenller wou | 

seed to Uke off weight; he will uee<l 
lu put aome ou.

This Irom a physical culture ex 
pert wiio says the Kreuch champloi 
just beiore be sailed for .New lork, 

up the opinion of many boxing 
fans In Prance, who are frankly per
turbed over Carpenters apparent 
lack of condition.

A press representative called 
e agile Paenchman In hU luxurious 

apartment. He waa shown 
small saloon, uneomtorUbly Ulled 
after the Pronch fashion with furni
ture. On n wrlUng table stood an 
autographed photograph of the 
.Prince of Wales, "To my deur 
Georges.”

similar aantlment was Inscribed 
1 photograph of Uoyd George 

placed on the piano. Apparently 
I'arpenter’a bobby la collecting signed 
ibotographs, for two others 
lary Plokford and Fanny Ward, re

spectively, hung on the wall.
The furniture waa of the Empire 

period—apldery legged chairs, polish 
od Ubies, intricate bric-a-brac. 
Dempsey there would have seemed 
like a proverbial bull In a china shop. 
But such la Carpentier's appearance

onver and District real e 
Lings wanted and valuations 

given all classes of property. Bales 
in "record Ume" If pfleas reason
able. Write to Goddard and Son. 
62S Seymour BU. Vanoonver. B. 0.

CLASSIFIED IDS
WANTED

FOR SALE
FOR SALB—lJirge slock new strong, 

painted rowboats, copper fastened, 
oak riba, mall orders delivered 
promptly. Completely equipped. 
10-ft.. »44; 12 ft.. $48: 12 ft. dou
ble oared. $C6; 14 ft. $66: 16 ft. 
$S0. Any of the above boats suit
able for outboard motor. Above 
boaU varnished, add $10. Cedar 
Boat Works. »$l Powell street.

LADIES’ AND GENTS’ 
TAILOR

Open for Business.

BRISCOE SPECIAL 1820 model, 
best of condlUon. all gdod tires 

and spar* extras. Price $860. easy 
,8. C. A. Bate, Chapel St.

J. H. Shepherd. 634 NMcol street

FOR SALSl—Seed ant 
toes at current prlcei 
or ton. Apply Hop 
town.

ADHNIIB ,CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean Oie Stfoatore of

New
Overland

Special

bevel plate window in the 
The body la painted In maroon 
with a light yellow eulpe, while 
the wheels are painted yellow, 
and the fenders black. The up- 
holitery Is dark red and of 
genuine leather. There la a 
special steering wheel and 
motor meter.
Now oo msplay In Show Boom.

OVERLAND SERVICE
t. Z. MILLER, Prop. 

LXX. Bldg. aiapcl BU
PHONE 1034.

He looked more like a 
lounge lizard than a champion heavy 
weight

There are those who say Georges 
gives more attention to his features 
than to hla figure. At any rate, he 
Is the only man who ever contested 
the title who hadn’t cauliflower ears. 
No trace remains of where bis 
waa broken long ago. His Jaw, 
stead of being bulldog-llke 
square, such as Dempsey's, Is thin, 
slender, almost esthetic. They say 
C'arpentler pays a face artist a muni 
ficent wage after every tight to re- 

ove the traces of the combat. 
Georges before and after marri

age has always been extremely sensi
tive about bis pert

lut sw
logram work

ed on them. His clothes are cut by 
Ullor who "dresaea" 

Prince of Wales. Deschampe, 
manager, who la the feVerSB of 
fashion pUte, Is wont to assert that 

protege buys a now snH and> or
ders a new pair of shoes twice every 
week.

<Arpentler's attitude 
erg is characteristic o 
They way he haa hated the fourth ee- 
tate ever oinea hla last light In New 
York.

Keeping bis bands behind bU back 
he said:

I, wh
that his vlsHor was at 

Atiiericsn reporter, who wanted tc 
chat on behalf of his newspaper, the 
French champion sbrngged his shonl 
ders and still without a emlle said: 

"Yon will have to see my manager 
Yon know I can say no

thing."
"M. Carpentier, are ron as ooBfld- 

it as ever that you can beat Demp- 
aef?"

His answer came:
"Of coarse; sure; sure I can beat 

him!'
Hut everything—the manner of the 

lan. the tone of bis voice, the ex
pression of his face—failed to carry 

One could almost 
lievc George* Carpentier Is not 
uin In his own mind whether he can

li Ose For Over 3D Years

I
You may Cheat the Other~fellow

—Bin-—
^ You Can*t Cheat Yourself

ah. d your l^e with any .
n Electrical yx>r-taving devices you are doing just That 
hisf—you arc cheati^ yourself of the conveniences of 

eceacngcal laodeni inventions. It is chea^i to Cook, Wash, 
Clean, Iron. etc., by Electricity.

WATOitRa WINDOWS FOR ANHOUNCEMEKT ON MAY 16

The ELECTRIC Store
Phone 19

Tk Welding Shop
AND AUTO SPRING WORKS

Why send swsy for Auto 
Springs when yon can hava bet
ter Springs made at home out 
of SHEFFIELD STEEL, the 
best In the world. All our 
Springs are oil treated. We 
stock springs for all makes of 
cars.

H.E.Dendoff

CARPENIERING
Shop Work a Specialty. All 
kinds of Repair Work Done. 
Saws Filed, TooU Sharpened.

^JOHN DE LONG
863 Vancouver At*., Townalle.

Auctioneer
w. j.”maynard

IntormstloD Phone 
write P. O. Bex I

:ully bea 
A* he fahanded me Oeechamp'a 

dress I asked him:
"Is Mrs. Carpentier going with 

you?"
:epUbIy then said

1 Ublo pota- 
, by the sack. 
Long. China- 

ll-lm

iR SALE—Fish boat cheap—4 h.p. 
4 cycle engine. $136; wUI make 
good trawler. Will sell Viull or

Shoemaker Shop, 1

FOR 8ALB1—Good mining and en- 
leerlng bopka. Apply 126 F 
ess. 16-

L08T—Wedding ring between Bijou 
Theatre and Prldeanx St. Finder 
please return to Free Press.

Mr*. B. A- Morphy, formerly of the 
FuKen Honte Rooms, beg* to notify 
her Nanaimo patrons that ehe has 
taken over the Warren Room*, 116 
Hasting* Bait, opposite Woodward*. 
Vancouver, where ehe win be pleased 

have the continued patronage of 
_„r Nanaimo friend* and aesurea 
them comfortable modem room* and

FOit S\L.S OR RENT— House 
lot <-.1 KewcasUe Townsite. Also 
66 acres of land near Parkrville. 
Apply Paul Bennett, Han 
Store, Commercial St. 1

order your awnings for. store i 
house. 1 have V hou

TO RENT—I 
reeldence.
Press.

-Two rooms in a private 
Apply Box 166 Free

LOST—Small black purse contaln- 
lolng sum of money and other ar- 
tlclea. Reward on return to Free 
Press. 21-6t

FOR SAL®— One fonr-Hd MoClary 
Range. In good condition. Apply 
Addison, Comox Road, or phone 
946-L. 86-2f

FOR SERVICE—Boar from good 
etoch. For terms, etc., apply A.

21-lm
Booth, Five Acres, I

FOR SALE—One-gallon bottles. Just 
fine for putting up wine or beer. 

8 for 60 cenu, also 1-qnart eealera. 
Apply Windsor Confectionery.

24-31

Hon came an Infantile cry from 
neighboring room. Instantly the ex- 
preKslon on Carpentier's face chang- 

om one of polite boredom t 
of profound pride. Waa this 
real Carpentier peeking out from the 
mask ot superlorlsm habitual to 
him?

With more cordiality than he bad 
yet shown the correepondefit, the 
champion smiled allghtly and said: 

"My wife does not think the baby 
old enough to travel.”

Then again a shadow crossed hts 
face and one wondered whether, the 
!<poTt that hi* wife had absolutely 
r<-fu*cd to lee him fight was true. 
One could gnese how ench a roeolve 
would hit straight at Carpentier * 
vanity.

But when I casually mentioned 
training he dismissed the subject 
with: •-

"I am perfectly Tit. I shall need 
little or no training when I arrive In 
A i.orlca. My agenta are looking for 
Miltable quarters."

"Glad to go back to the SUtesT" 
"Oh, yes. But I shall PStnm dir

ectly after the fight"
And again the baby's cry lent 

meaning to the fighter’s words.
As he ushered me out. still wlt6- 

oul shaking hands, 1 wondered whe- 
ilier Jim Corbett’s old maxim that 
m.arriago ruins the boxer and that 
no father ever won a championship 
ficht Is due on the second of Ji 

proven true.

The rtatly life of the Montenegrin 
peasant is full of superstition. He Is 
r.upcrsllllons about the manner In 
vhlch he rise* In the morning, about 
vhat first meets his sight, how he 

jdres**'* and washes, and whom he 
meets, of what food he eats, and (he 
time and manner of serving through

-out Hie entire day.

Skins of many uncommon ani
mals. Including apes. lizards, wal
ruses. python*, and

tii n of Wald Lot Four; thencfi In a 
noriheanierly direction followlnff the 
ulnuuetilea of the ehore line at high 
water mark 2.9R chalne; thence tn a 
Mouiheeateriy direction following the 
eald Mhore line chains; thence In a 
Mouihweeierly direction U feet to a 
point at low water mark; thence In a 
Houthweslerly direction following the 
Mlnuoifitles of the shore at low weter 
murk 4.SO chaliin: thence In a north* 
westerly direction 4.61 chalne to the 
point of commencement and containing 
one and three quarter acree. more or 

Ted let May, 1921.
HUGH FELD 

n-j n*lm.
.LOWES HANSON.

O. No. 190. 1911, 
ItrUEMK COURT OF 

IIIITISII COLUMBIA

SAMUEL OILBI

Suits priced from $20 to |B0. 
Good QuaUty—B«%t Hand Work 

Fit Guaranteed.

CHARUE WING CHONG
victoria

MARSH ft WALTER
Contractors and Builders 

General B«1>alr Work.
Estimates Free. 

Phone* eoai, and S2«L. 
P. O. Boxes 883 and 75.

GET YOUR SPRING CLEAN
ING DONE NOW

By an Expert Vacuum Cleaner. 
Carpet*. Upholstered Furni
ture and Mattresees a epeclalty.

JOE SOMERS
631 Kennedy Straet. .

HLBKRT,

TAKE NOTICE that Samuel Ullbe 
of Hllltere. H. C.. hai eonnwaced i 
action agalnat you. Max Oatbroann. In 
the Supremo Court of British Colum
bia, by writ of that Court dated the 
oth dey of May. A.D.. 192U which writ 
Is endorsed a?i follows:

“The PlalnUffs claim Is to recover 
“the sum of Ill.tl6.16 for principal, In- 
“terrst and tuxes owing to the de- 
’•ft-ndani to the plaintiff under a cer-1

“unt mortgaged to the plaintiff Lot Biz 
■*(6|, of I.#ot Seventy-four i74>, New-j 
•castle DIstriot B. C.. May 1866.

■!.'lrrm?*’ana'‘ “SrifoloV.'d 'l/°au''"gliV.' 
;ilver up to the plaintiff -possession

proceed therein
default of your so 'di 
Sumufl Gilbert may pi

wm
GENERAL TRANSFER 

Wood m>d Coal—Expraenliic

T. W. HAinWDAU

Chiropractor

THE QUESTION 18

HAVE YOU A BICYCLE?
If not call at the

Neweistlf Oyile Ship
and aee our stock of Perfect, 
Canadian Hyslop and Mlamma 

Bicycles.
All kinds of Bicycle, Motor 
Cycle or Motor Repair* Done.

GEO. BANASKY, Prop.

NOTICE

The Veterans Cafe
Is now open under new

Regular Meal* and Short Order* 
at all hoars of the day and 

night.
Chop Huey and Noodlea and aR 

Chlneee Dtshca eerved.

MOW, TOIW A YUE

FOR BETTER

BATTERY
SERVICE 
Call at the

BATTERY SHOP
(Weeks’ Oarage)

HOTEL STTRUNG
For flrat olaas modem rooma, 

at moderat* rata*.
7Sc or 01.00 per d». 

Corner of OambI* and Oordova 
Stmets, Vanoonver. 

a. A. A M. JB. OERHAKT, Prop*. 
Lau of ^e^Jtotn* BoUl,

MEATS
Jwcj, Yoof uJ Tob2«

QUENNELL BROS.
Coounordal Stacot 

Phone 860

PBttPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NICKT

Rogers' Block, Commercial St 
W. H. PHILPOYT. Prop.

^ firm.
Will sell In-any quantity from 
one pound up. Price* end 
quality right. Give ns a Sample

J. WALFORD,
260 Kennedy Street.

NANMMO CAFE
Commerdal Street

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

McADIE
THE imOERTAKER

PHONE 180. ALBERT 8T.

FIRE WOOD
Cat to any length.

BEATTTE ft BELLOW
Phone. B08R and 400B.

FRED. TATTRIE
087 Kennedy BC Pboae BVTL

FOICMNE MUn
nti*7is

HAOKWOOD BROS.
■oeeseeere to Tnastall A Bural*

Wilms Benisg IssM
540 Pridaau Street 

First aaas Board and Room at 
BeoeonahU RataA 

Only White Help toployaO.

L PERRY
Returned VeUran hoe opened a

Barber Shop
In the Nicholson Block, near 

Fire Hall.
GIVE HIM A CALL.

of alligators and crocodile* are now 
being used for making women’s 
footwear.

Auctioneer
Kile* conducted in best Interest* 
of cllenu. List now open for 

season.
Good. Bought for Cash. 

.tlCTIO.N ROOM. WH.VKP ST. 
Phone 17# or 218L.

W . BURNIP

WHEN IN NANAIMO STOP AT

THE WINDSOR

FIRST CLASS HOTEL 
Good Servle* Thronghont.

United Grain 
Growers

Reimey’s Wharf
Phone 74 Nmmbo. a C
W. Specu^k syppki 

SOME OF OUR PRICES

Bari.y‘ m *li“* “"-52

iigii
Mixed Conowitrato* ...

s»n»:; m.'Vm ib^*WM

MILL WOOD
Stock up now and hav* dry 
wood all the year. W* ham 

a supply of dry kindling.

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

DJ.JENKIISrS
anEiTABnG FAtim

1. a and 8 BdMDN BTUBT

NANAIMO MARBLE WKl

CASTORIA
For Infants ai^ Oilldisn

InUseFordvaPWVJar.

Z£:<^UsBsi,
JOHN UMSn 

PiartariEf a>d CmM W«fc
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FRENCH EXCHANGE HAS 
RISEN OVER IM 

POINTS

e can itlll Mil • limited 
lount of French 6% HSl 
d 1919-1920 Premium et ui

lion, but you must act prompUy.
R. P. CLARKiCOam

------jlatlon.
1006 Broad 8t. Pemberton Bide 

Victoria. B. C.
S601.

LEADING THE WAY
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

Chicago. May 16— Make way 
George Slsler. That is the warning 
given the leading battera of the Am
erican league by the. averages

mao of the St Louis Browns stepped 
Into a slngglag streak, which will 
soon carry him to the top of the list, 
if it U conunned.

Harry Heilman of Detroit led the 
league up to Wednesday with the sen 
sational figure of .621, but Btslar 
sent out 13 hlu In six games dnri

NANAIMO AGAIN
. WINS FROM GRANBY,‘hree doubles, two tripl,

sent out IS hlu In six games during 
the past week and climbed from 16th 

. I place to 17th position. The chanftlon 
I batter of 1920 increased his average 

from .236 to .362. hU hits Indudlng 
and a home

The Granby baaebaU t n visited and stole two bases.
to aeau tr* *>lt in an unprecedentedto again try their , leadership

luck with the local boys and were'.i.o smashing --

of^S^uT^'p •“<>time
The threstenlng'

weather of the morning, cleared npl Bums of Cleveland, is the mbnor- 
and the afternoon was perfect for' average of 426

____ __ I In* Evans of Cleveland, who la bat-

thre«jbag-| veteran. Tris Speaker, maneg-

the game.
Granby was the first 

first man up knocking
and scoring on a pretty

b^;h^n«^batUr°\\na'3^o^«n‘.'^«' 'tampions, and Tys ‘.sr.™".;rn.r"s'
the third both teams were blanked.'"^ fi^ker with 409 
and in the fourth Granby again took *' »■
the lead, scoring 

In the fifth Na
5 aueak. |

Nanaimo sUrted a bat-
r safe hlu.l^° 
a pass and.-^l

if Cleveland U fourth, with

i Babe Ruth, by crashing out flour 
circuit drives, brought his siring

getting four
Which with the help of s . 
two errors netted them four runs..r“Nirr,r"r,v
nect. but in the Mventh the local '“ntlnues to set the pace a-

iboys again got going and landed on the base stealers with six.
■ Granby pitcher lor two singles, a ' Hornsby, the St. ig)uU

ibie and a Babe Ruth clout, which **'“ "®“0“ topped the National
with a hit by pitcher, and error net- Le»*“e batters, has mads hU way 
ted another four runs. ThU wound the top of the heap again this year, 
up the scoring and the game ended ”o hoosied his mark from .U8 last 
with a score of 9 to 2 in favor of »*«h to .471.
the local boya | George Kelly, the New York Giant

During the game there were some Hrst bOMman, who promises to give 
exciting momenu. such as. lor In- Babe Ruth a race for home run hon-
siance when Piper stole home from "r*. boosted hU loUl to eight 
third. Another was when with two' Hargrave of Cincinnati is trailing

.406down and a man on g honors with'.4second Hornsby for batting 
Flanagan landed on the ball for a with Johnson. Brooklyn next with 
home run. ,.292: Snyder. New York. .386; Kelly,

The score by innings was as fol- New York. .371; gnd Tinmsy. Pitts- 
Io#s: ' ’ burg. .369.

dmo— R. H. E.
01004040 X—9 11 4'

Granby to play the opening
- 1-Island League. The „ _ ____

wiU reprsMUt Nanai-of the greatest oontesU for oo-
game in the Mid-Island League, 
following t(

Piper., V p: Z*ccarelll. operative effort in trying to make the
lb; Mehan, 2b; Altken. u; Fiona- .h,p. of the high sew w t least a
laliey, U;

Killeen.
The game wUl be caUed at *

Conference
, freight rates has broken up. The 

P “- northern section U holding together 
P«nil‘------■____root for

them. It U some years since Na
naimo has been able to field as good 

team as at present, and they cer-| j

fie and Atlantic men who are sup
posed to bold it in their power to Qoc- 

the situation.
Rushing acroH the continent from

help them win a 0 lauwls for

¥nHGLEY^

..

*sAFTEit€ueiiv«ieiH.**
clous Juicy fruit, ultlior

AoduttiRiJiimliy good fur 
you. Teutb. upyutlfu iud 
ditesiloo m buuifit

Your uuivus will or^*fbuuk
^ you.** your vln «UI ruwoud.

WIU«Ley*8 to Ukud forutat 
If doesuwdlMforlts.BIG 
value It tbe small coat of Sc.

The Flavor Lastsu
m

//I vc;V. rn

FIVE MHiiON TONS
OF SHIPPING IDLE

The American Chamber of Com- 
oree in London makea. a report 

sbowtng that tons
weight of shipping, or approximately 
3.000,000 tons groos, are BOW laid 
up in'poria of the United Ktegdom. 
the United Staten and eoandinavla. 
says Ue HaRway and Marine News. 

The oaJenlaUon is baaed on Jpfor-

gatlon of the North Atlantic eonfar-l 
enee, wlid-oyed and thrilling with an-1 
xlety nnloM the equilibrium of tbe 

world shlpplug poise be dUtnrbed. A 
freight rate war on the Pacific would 
be the opening wedge for a bolt from 
the conference oa the Atlantic of ee- 
veral lines already showing signs of

Never in the history of shipping 
has the condition been more critical 
than at the present time. The tron- 
ble aroee over several of the liaei 
operating out of San rranstooD fock-

mation eoUected a* Ue end of Janu
ary last, slnee when Ue ranhs ct nn- 
employed ships have been swpUen 

The Ognrem which ex-
lude’']  ̂w

from Ue eonterence and 
cutting rataa.

ttrst it was notthonght Uat tt

the United SUkea, are set ont aa fol
low.: United Kingdom. 6M *ipa.
S.6M.499 dnadweight tons; Uhlted 

t.m.tO* dead 
weight tons; eeandlnavia, 428 *lpA 
7i6.M9 • ■ • ■

dnnntis ta» ta traigkt, wiUM 12 
Umn nteiter 

mtn foB tnm 2k pnr ton te lOe 
Uw. and Uat atoee Ue end of 1926 
tbe rau haa fallan farUar to It M. 
portoa. This falttag off ia tbe

«C the ships has. It k
stata4 hwsg
dactlen la the OMM of mnaiag charg-
so. «vn la Iho prteo of 
PMwd wtta Mm

would interfern wiU the NorOwra 
linee opemUng out of Vaaeonver. Be
attie and PorUand. but recent devel- 
opmenu indicate that Ue Uaea 
nlng from Ban Frandneo to Japan 
and China will he ia dir^ eompetl- 
tlon wlU the Mog^hont Unw and Ue
Morth will be tnrPMt to meet Ue ratM 
gaotod by thn eonth.

The North aa a whole, have decid
ed to do Uis aad work together

ia Baa STaaclaeo next 
Wodaoeday decMee what la to be

a of tag Mwth M- 
lad hto New York
9«kll*.BtaU. Ah#

lEi umffl
1

Manufacturers of Fir and
G^ar (.umber I

HUDOmCE..

naOUGH SERVICE TO EUROPE OR EASTERN CANADA Of THE
*CONTINEOT^ D

.iiP4»
nCMTS^^

l*m» fit GruJ Trok PboBc Sa 
RMpBrtuiEaibB.

t ; BOOKINGS ON ALL ATLANTIC ^AlLflGS
For Fall lalenaaUoa. Apply A. B. FLANTA. Aseat. Naialmo. ■, C.

Canaiiidii fS'

s oabdid abv. n the fxee run PAn-m mb.

MmSMt Ln-

Onfy 7 Dmy**o 24th Empire Day
awmab-vimw tmo. «4 ■w>'

SUITS

boily pdi owRHtT, SITU um Kxmm.
$20.00 $22J0 $25JN) 580.00

•9. MkUOM 40 •ompombMIM 
• wortd/'
gPMv too.
VMtedlohewowIrtOMdmiMtfb

«• 4>|Ht Ut gn luVB at At Lnr,Fries
ftrSKtoc.

■nt ABI FOB getoct yoga New Sou. Hht. Sli>rt. Jie 
w ^■ut W/fA BBed-rriiiring dm weA. fo as to
ov fainai lit toMcsa aBd £bt ibe Suit ready for.you ea

i3SS-Su?i ^ ^*****^”
Va iriEter 4uala4mAa« yoB nay select, and you can (FbII and 

hkmlmemiUmAn*m

COME IN AND SEE THE MONFY YOU CAN SAVE AT PC HEW RE^AP^giyT IE Cn/E YOU TfC BEST aERVKL

Commercial Street
RICIDIOIIID •atK
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KLIM
fMmi Whok VBkmtkm frw 6 to 7 <?»«• of MUk. 

PktolUlliililh.

IkB*! fart* Dtojd lfc-« T«U p« poaJ.,

TIMPSBN COWi & STOCIWEIL
VKTOKACIOCEKr.

WkMm.

JUST ARRIVED

REALWHALEBONE

Hair Brushes
made in ENGLAND.

SpedJ Piif.........$2.50

VAN HOOTEH’S
Brnm vrm tooTB.

For Music and You!
Tk». A. EdboB recerthr »Md; ‘‘Muiic exerts a grca tinfluence 

for wood OB *e human mmd Heretofore, however, rmisi^ unlike 
books, caOd not be multqiiied at will and distributed throughout the 
world.”

li&ese words. Mr. Edison reveaU the great ideal which inspired 

an of our sU»e.
Better Music m ihe home I

, ThecHEWEDISON
‘ThaPhaWPk>ith»S^

-d • vreoxt briw y°« y°<»

■ ■4-^: ■:

GEO. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
"NANAMirS MUSIC HOUSE-

22 C««nUSL.N«i«.. Bn«d.Sto«.C.mb.:UiKl

AT^are 

Chance

BIRTH—In the Nanelmo General 
HoBpllal this momins to the wife 
of Dr. W. Rosa Lane, of a 
daughter. Mother and child do
ing well.
HaTo your Plumbing Repairs at

tended to by a Pmetlcal Plumber. 
eatlmaOa glren. George AddlSOT.eatlmafas glren. 
4ae Wesley StrsM.

For blocks and dry fire wood 
split In any lengths, coal and general 
bauling. Phone Geddea. 74SY. 18-tf

Phone aoev. im
Tickets for th 

Page contests cai 
■ irphy's store 

port.

b”h^d'*at Hnrroy 
nd at the Da

ling. Phone Geddea. 7 
The beautyThe beauty of your car 
ilsh, hare H re-palnta« b 

Ua, Phone 078.
Mr. Arthur Challlnor returned 

(lay from a week end Tlalt to friends 
In the Terminal City.

radiator 
laged fender repaired by 1 

grearea, SI Commsrclal BL

Hare your carpeu aaa aphoistar- 
ing cleaned by Prank Shaw, anpatt 
Vacnnui Cleaner. Phone orders t« 
770. ••-tf

Mr. John SUwart. Victoria Road, 
relumed today from rlsltlng relatives 

Vancouver.

Have yo«r Ante Hprlngs and Weld. 
--B done as the WekUng Shop and 
Aato ^irliis Works. Obapd 84.

The Nanaimo Cricket Club wUl 
practice every Tuesdays and Thurs
days at 7 p.m.

OOUfG TO VU7TOIUA— Let ns 
handle your Baggaga We meet aU 
tratna WaWh for "Oranga" Cara.

Buy your Electric Iron 
$8.00, Sale Price $5.S0. Electrl 
Store.

M-tt

Reg.
setric

lee Knarston's window tor the 
Mt stylos In Women’s Strap Sllp- 
s and Theo Ties, Black Kid Crosspers and_________

Strap Slippers at $6.95; Brown Kid 
One-Strap Slippers at $7.60. tI-4*

W. V. A. Ways and Means 
dance Tueeday evening at 9 o’clock, 
Jensen's four-piece orchestra.

Mrs. H. T. Wright will hoW an 
ternoon tea at her new home 
Pine street on Tuesday, May 17 th 
from 2.30 to 6. in support of 
Harewood candidate for May Queen. 
Good program and drawing. Admis
sion 26 cents. 26-2t

The Ladles’ St Johns First Aid 
Class examination will take place In 
the Domestic Science schoolroom on 
Tneedsy night Hey 17th at T.tO 
sharp. 16-8t

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rawllnson 
were passengers from Vancouver 
noon today on the 8B. Charmer.

nesday noon for $3.

Everything for Your Home at Spencers
INVESTIGATE OUR FURNITURE PRICES—VIST OUR DEPARTMENT.

UNOLEUMS and OILCLOTHS AT REDUCED PRICES.
A splendid assortment of Linoleums in floral, block and conventional patterns.

Excellent qualities; 6 ft. wide. New Price, per square yard................. J1.30
'^Tcloths in many pretty and effective patterns. You would appreciate our assort

ment. 6 ft. wide. New Price, per square yard ......................................... 80c
Linoleum in block and floral patterns, 12 ft. wide. New Price, per sq yd. $1.50

Many Prices in RUGS 
WIRE GRASS RUGS

d lie perfectly flat e

2 ft. (
18 In. by 36 I 
1 yd. by 2 yd

Price

AXMINSTER RUGSmmm
Price................................SIH.TO

TAPESTRY RUGS
Tapestry Rugs In floral and 

mventlonal patterns. s;re 
7x54. Price.................. WI.OO

SMYRNA RUqS
^ Smyrna Rugs, site 30x6jL

Smyrna Rugs, conventional 
designs, red. green and tan col- 
orlnga. Site 27x54.

CURTAINS
Marqmsette, lace and Voile

Voile and Marquisette Cur
tains 2Yz yards in length. 
Many pretty styles to select 
from. For instance, there is
insertion and lace trimmed 
also hemstitching and dainty 
embroidered designs. Your
choice of white, cream or 
ecru. Pricer from $3.50 to 
$6.50 t pair.

Lace Curtains in many 
pretty designs, 2^, 3 and 
3J4 long. Assorted
widths. Priced from $1.50 
to $5.90.

CarUiB Rods and Btbidi

BRASS RODS
w Brass RodsDo yon need 

Our stock is complete. Plain 
and fancy finishings. In a price 
range from..............15c to 1

We also have In stock the 
new flat brass rods which are 
now being aaked for. In the 
single and double 
Single ilse

WINDOW BUNDS
Window Blind! In a splendid 

quality green opaque. Good 
springs. 6 ft. and 7 ft. lengths. 
Prices ai.»5, fl.75 uid fl.90

------ Wka TTunkinf of------
RANGES

----- Get Onr Prices------

ABicDbphyofBeb, 
BUGGIES and SULKIES

Hotpoint Week at Spencer’s
$5.50 Ibb Week Instead of $8.M.

For Six Days only, May 16th to 21sl we wm sen yon a standard Hotpoint Iron for 
$5.50 instead of $8.00. Bny this week and uve $2.50.

DAVID SPENCER, Limiteil
A whist drive will be held Tues

day. May 17th, at 8 p.m. In Mlialon 
Hall, Five Acres, In support of Hiss 
Georgina Marsh, the Harewood can
didate for Hay Queen. A drawing
win be held. Admission 25c.

« He Cer Palntlnc <

Now li the time to have your 
Spring Tweeds cleaned. Phone 345. 
Paisley Dye Worke.

1 afternoon tea will be held on Mr. J. Pratt of WbUby taUad wu 
Tuesday. 3 In 6. at the home of Mrs. in port yesterday on his pteasue 
v.'iiliam Cornish. Hallburton street, yacht Satnrn en route to Pender Ha^ 
In the Interest of the candidature of bor.

$3 buys a • 
nalmo's Chaut 
fore Wednesdi

I yout 
mo’s Chan 
noon.

Bxaminationa wrill take place 
the Domestic Sclenee School room 
Tuesday night. kUy 17th at 7.30 
eherp.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
IW IW Slamw. BuiUma

frrbh vsobtabubs PURE J.AM
Strawberry, Raspberry, Black

berry, 4 lb. tins................DOC
Haine s Orange Marmalade. 4 

lb. Un ............................... OOc
^ahee. buich.................... 8c

4 lb. Use...........................asc

strawberries^ box . ............^
Sweet Pickles, gallon jara. 

at .................................. $i.as

Sugar. 18 Ib. aaeka.........9HM
Potatoes, aack ..................$IJ»

FLOUR '( ■
Five Rosea. Royal Standard, 

per aack......................... tS.OO

BBe
Snowflake. lOlb sack......... 05c

Roman Meal, pkt...................85e
<V>rn Flakes. Post Toaatlea. 3 

for .................................... nao
Qnaker OaU. Robin Hood Oats,

per PkL..............................aae

Pee H<aM Bacon, is pleoe, per Pels Naptha Soap, 10 bam 
for ................................ SIXS

Lifebuoy Soap, cake ............Oe
T> rt Conn 9 tnw CtitjeL ntmt 60ft, r. u. ooap, 9 xor. ••••••» ,lBaC
Blue Mottled Soap. bar... .40c

t mf Freer « Iteft^l 
34-lm

LOYAL OROER op MOOSB
Membera note: Lodge meets 7.15 

on Tuesday night. Meeting In
Its of Women’s Mooscheart Le

gion at 8 o’clock. Wives, mothers, 
sisters and daughters of Moose i 
hers cordially Invited to attend.

ANOTHER BIG SHIPMENT 
, JUST RECEIVED

TANLAC
Price StiB $1.00 a Bottle.

J.B.H0DGMS
DRUGGIST

Commercial St. Nanaimo

SAND AND GRAVEL 
WWD-COAL 

StoFe ua Heater-Puce Poita. 
TeL 93. H. WEKS

SPIRKUA CORSETS
MRS. ALLKX FORD 

Spiralis Ooreetlera 
" ilUoa St. —

rsHed a 
try SI

'Dick'Pollard
Coal and Wood HanERf. 

lif ht or Hoa^ Track Work.
620 Victoria Rd. TeL 175L

DRESSMAKING
MISS MUJJOAK 

ansestdal 8t. Pboiu
He. Oteaeea. Skirts end

TOO LATK TO GLAS81FY

6 p.m. 
Jt. 2t

FOR SALE—Two teams good horses, 
used to logging or wagon, also 
harness. Fine workers. Apply 
Virginia Lttmber Co., Ltd.. Coombs. 
B. C. 26-6t

WANTED—Smart end active de- 
boy at the Farmers' Mar- 

26-4t

TOUR FAMILY and YOUR 
BUMNB88

demand adequate Insurance 
protection. Bee the INSUR
ANCE HEN.
»I1AW £• DENDOrr
For Life, Fire, Acddent and 

Auto InsnrancW 
11 Halae Block, Nanaimo

Billie Bell for Tege to the May

See Electric Store clan condlUon. For Bale oa n 
able terme. SempMa Motor Oo.

Board of Trade
The ANNUAL MEETING of the Nanaimo Board of Trade 

will be held in the Board of Trade room, Gty Hall

Tuesday, May 17th
Commencing at 8 p.m.

ReporU will be submitted, officers elected and otiier 
important busineu transacted.

HARVEY MURPHY,
President

DAINTY WHITE HANDS
Bvery WoiUiarm

ShoaM Poaeraa
easily mads 

eg surprising
_ ____ worn haudi.
fMnd ai.OO.

Box 445 Post Office. Nanaimo.

For prescription sasi 
up ^ home, giving s 
mans on work wor

livery boy at the F 
ket. Kluwllllain BL

WANTED—Timber near water or 
railway, suitable for mine timber.

to atump
age or other arrangements c 
made. Apply 164. Free Press.

26-3t

trunk. Apply 607 Milt
SolaUa at lajweit Caah Prices.

A new shipment of Crompton 
CorseU. All styles, slender. W 
age and full models.

Front and Back Lace. 
Colors—While and Flesh. Prices 

from $1J9 to $5.69.

I:.Vm
Men’s Dress Shirts. Arrow and 
W. G. & R at $2.90 to $5.95 each 

GIRLS’ STRAW HATS
Pink and Blue Trimmed . Priced 

at 85c ud 95c each 
Boys’ Linen Hats...................39c

Onr Own Brand Bntter.

J. H. MALPASS
ILBRRT ST. Dry OooAs NOGrocery Phone 107.

Malpqss & Wilson
Grocery Phone 177. ' HALIBURTON St Dry OooAsOryOootolM


